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their association with the whalers, the Eskimos stili remainea hutes
Apart from the few small luxuries they ebtained, they still dependçd almostentire@ly on the spoils of the hunt for their essnt*i food anid clpthing,

The same was tx'ue of other Eskimos whii had flot corné in direct
contact with the whalers but whose lives had been iilfluenced by the operations
of the trading-posts to the south.

Thiroueg1out the whaiing period, life had revoived round the resourcesof th~e sea; the whalers were not interosted in furs. With the arrivai of thetraders, events took a different turn. Their primary interest was In furs an~d,since i~t was reaiized fromu the outset that the Eskimos couid oni>' trap duringthe winter if ther were weli fed and clothed, every encouragement was given
theiw te conitinue to live off the country and te tratIe only the skinis and
blubber, that were surplus to theioe real needs.

It took the Eskimos some time to change over from hunting to trapping.They were hunters by instinct and tradition, with the general i'dea that-trapp in gwas morne fit for women and children tlian for men. The #arity of thie Eskimno
men stili remain essentially hunters an~d it is o1ily whèn there is a good f'urseasn or' when they have saine important objecv in vriew, such as a new rifle,that they take trapping reaily seriously.

Admini;stration

The Oepartment of Indian Affairs and Northern Development has general.responsibîîîty for the administration of Eskimo affairs. The Indian andNorthern Heaith Services of the Department of Nationali Health and Welfare hasîidiated vigorotts programmes to bring medical care to every northern resident.The Royal Canadian Mounted Police provide police service and act as agents forother government departments ini the mobre remote areas. The Arctic has aiwaystested to the limit the resourcefulnes s and courage of those who live and workther, and it makes ne exceptions of race. To keep contact - airer some 900,000square miles - with an Eskino population that stili dften chooses to live thelife of hunting camps, calis for the co -operation of ail who share the higIlatitudes with them - northern administrators, police, teachers, doctors, nur~ses,missionaries, traders, radio operators, and weather mein.

The EBakimo population in the Northwest Territories and Querbec xlumbersapproximiatel 13,000 persons. 'Iey receive the same sci5al benefts as otherCatnaditizens, such as eld-age assistance, lind persons aillwances, disabledpersons ailowances, and the family alîowance. The decline of the great caribouherds, the dwindling of other game resources and the instabiiity of the furmarketF reiealed the inadequavies of an econoiny based on the re0sources of landand water. To hel'p the Eskcimos ada pt to modern ciization, develot othe~rsourceof M ivzlihood and inprove their standard of liin, th earm ofIndian. Affalrs and t*trthern Development has~ heen carringÎi out a broad-basedtprogramme emhraeing the areas of education, health w<elfr andrei uc
development.
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The Northern Heaith Service carries out extensive health programmes,inciucling pre-natai and post-natal care, immunization, schooi health programmesand the contrai of tubercuiosis and other communiicable disease. Home visitingand health education, dental care for ail schoo1 children and other programmuesdesigned to improve community sanitation are now in operation. Where faciii-ties are flot availiabe, parties of doctors, nurses and X-ray technici4ins visitArctic communities ta carry out medicai and X-ray surveys. M4any' communitiesin the Eastern Arctic are visited each summer by the medical patrbl shipC.D. Howe; other remote settlenents are visited b>' medical p~arties using air-

The health of the Eskimo people has notabiy improved in recent years.In particular the death rate from tuberculosis, one of the greatest scourgesof the Eskimo people, has been drasticaiîy iowered.

The infant martality rate is stili high (93.7 in 1,000 live births)but the trend is downward toward the national average. (In 1960 the infantmortalit' rate was 211 in 1,000 live births). To-day the leading causes ofdeath in the north are accidents, poisoning and~ violence.

Empoymnt

Eskimos are now empioyed at a large variety of jobs. They aretransiators and clerks for government departments and employees of the DEWLine and private companies. Eskimos work in ihdny speciaiized fields asqualifi•ed miners, carpenters, mechanics, steam-fitters, diesel and tractoroperators, tinsmiths and storemen. Women work as interprete ts, waitresses,nursing assistants, cierks and airline stewardesses. Two Éskimto mten arecounciliors on the Northwest Territories Counci'; others aie 8nnouncers forthe Ncorthern Service of the Canadian Broadcasting Céorporaion. The firstEskimo minister of th~e Anglican Church was ordained in 1 960.

Aithough more and more Eskimo families are settled in permanenthomes in communities close to the store, nursing -station, adm~inistrativeoffices and the scehool where the children aire ini regula Iattterndan'ce, the menconftinue to hunt seai and trap faxés as par't of their li'velivdd.

Probabîy one of the most significant changes in the econoinic lifeof Eskbn& communities; is the developmnt of co-operati.ves. These olfermaximuÙm participation by the people themselves, give soIne cçontrol of theecononmy into ther~ hat!ds, and help them to bene fit ftrni their artistic talentsand resource~ harvest inig.

In 1967, there 1qere~ 22 co-operatives in the north engaged in artsand crafts, the production of arctic char and specialty foods, boat-building,logging and saw-miiîing operations.
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At the Fort Chimo Co-operative in Arctic Quebec, a handicraft
programme is producing stuffed sealski~n a&imials and birds witli emphasis on
the popular Ookpik (Arctic Owl) design.

The Eskimo Co-operative at Cape Dorset on Baffin Island is world
famous for its stone-cut prints and stencils, for~dzrapery design and soap-
st0fle carvings.

In 1966, sales of Esiçimo arts and crafts topped the $1-million markc.
Although the artistic output of the Eskimios is economically important, it is
even more significant psychlodgically. Carvings of soapstone anid ivory,
stone-cut prints and sealskin stencils, drapery designs and the Keeatin
Eskimo ceramics (intro4diced ini 1967) hav received world-wi4e acclaim. Here
is a field ini which Eskimos h~ave proved not. onl.y their equality with nont-
Eskcimos but, in many cases, their superiority.

Educati.o»

Great emphasis is given to education and vocational training as
the means to help the Eskimo people adjust to a changing way of life. In
1967, 3,036 Eskimo puipils were enrolled ini school in the Northwest Territor-
ies and Arctic Quebec.

A long-range program~me will proylde a complete school system through-
out the North by 1971 (including matriculation, diploma, vocational, high-school
and occupational courses). Most needed are classrooms for children who will
reach school age in the next six years, and for older students (ini the 16 to
21 age group) who woul4 remain in schiool if appropriate facilities were available.

For youîig aduts who 4issed early a.çademic training, çQIntinued einphasis
is being placed on pre-vqçational training. At Churchill, Manitob~a, reniwy4ions
to the vacated military cqmplex provided classroom, shop and pupil residence
facilities to 250 teen-age Es1dimo pupils froim the East, 4rctic. Classrooms are
equipped to teach commercçial courses, hiome ecqI1Qtics and chtild care; c~ourses in

carpentry, matai work and the maintenance a.nd repair of umotors are held for

Eskimo youths in a spaçious hangar vacated by th~e Depart'l1nt of National Defance.
Fifty-nine of the pupils enrolled at Churchill are taking straight academic
courses.

In~ the Mackenzie, 1S students~ a thie Sir John Frankçlin SçJhool are

taking pre-vocat4onal training courses in carpentry, bildin~g cons0tru.ction, arts

and diesel mechanics, heavy-equipment operation and food service.

During 1966, 41. men held positions as trade approntices. In sQoue

cases t1h>y Jia4 been working in trpa4es for several years; their know1odge was

tested - throiugh Eskituo Interpreters if requ.ired - to determine their level in

the programme. On-the-job training was combined with part-time clase in

mathematics, English and science. Positions for apprentice clerks are giving

trainwes the opportunity to gain on-tIe-job experipnçe.
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